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QUIT YOUR KEYS

The Messsnc Goes ',o New

York Telegraphers

WAITING ' ON 'FRISCO

Neill and Others Arrive in Thai City
and Secret Cue foroueos Have llecn
Held Willi a View to Set I ling the
Strike There and Thus Prevent in-- .

Others. '.;"'
(Tty Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, July 13. It is announced
that all the ihom tiers nf the Commer-
cial Telegrapher:! I'nion in the city, fl

in number, in both tho .'Western
I'e.ion and Postal ollices. have been
notified by national Secretary-Treasur- er

Wesley Russell to hold them-
selves in readiness to go out at any
moment.

Everything depends on the success
or failure of United Slates Labor Com
missioner Neill in bringing to an end
the 'trouble. .in San Francisco.

NEILL AT WORK. IN THE
INTERESTS OF PEACE.

(By Leased Wire to Tito Times.)
Sa-- i Francisco, Cal., July ::. - An

attempt to settle differences between
the striking telegraphers and the
Postal and Western I'nion telegraph
companies was made t his morning.
I'nited States Labor Commissioner
Neill, Deputy President Konon-Uam-

M. J. Relily 'of Boston and .1.

L. Sullivan of New York, members
of the national executive board of
the Comnierciat 'Jkrleaphers I'nion,
arrivediiast night from Chicago.

JdsV-fr'-'-NeflV- effort.; to settle
thh-strik- wlll' he final. TLis falling
sympathetic strikes will be called
all oyer the country and probably in
Canada.

Neill was visited by District Su-

perintendent Miller of the Western
i'nion Company, The two remained
closeted for two hours'. Commis-
sioner Neill was reticent concerning
the conference, He admitted that
on the way west he had heard the
strikers' side from the members of
the national board who were his fel-

low travelers.
"1 am here on my own initiative

and not at any behest of the presi-
dent," said Mr. Neill. "I have not
yet looked much into the situation.

"Superintendent Miller of the
Western I'nion has met me. We
talked over some matters that I

cannot now speak upon publicly.
There was no special significance so
fas as I am concerned In Mr. Mi-
ller's call. I don't know what plans
are ahead, or how long I will be
here."

While Commissioner Neill and Su-

perintendent. Miller were closoted,
President Small of. tho telegraphers
was In conference- with the three
momboi'8 of the national executive
board at union headquarters In West
Oakland. The meeting was secret.

RAILS FOR NEW ROAD

The Wilmington Brunswick

and Southern Line

The First Spike Will Be Driven on

the Twenly-llft- h of This Month.

The Officer of the New Road.

(Special to The Evening Times i

Wilmington, N. C, July 13.- - I he
first splko In tho Wilmington, R- nun-wic- k

& Southern Railroad i'.i be
driven lit Navassa July 23th. Today
tho first carload of steel rails urrlvd.
and other shipments wltl follow )if
rapidly as possible. Several miles of
the road have been gram (i and a lnigj
quantity of crnss-ti- " have bsoii cut
and placed. At the time of driving
tha first spike a number of opeechps
will bo delivered by prominent Wil-
mington and .UruoHWlck county men.

The new will traverse an ex-

cellent agHcu'Niral, naval stores and
lumbar t- - im: nry. Tho ofTlccrs arc:
K. ,W .'A'U el.oad, president; W. H.
Ctiurti'oun., f!rt A. J.
MtKiiir.ou ci "ond t, and
It. I''. Iieiinie, weretary and troas--
Ul'.H, .'

A UNIQUE HONOR

a Religious Meeting

A TORONTO PREACHER

A Quirk Sccoi)(Iin;i of the Nomin-
ation Comes from the Chairman of
.the Meeting, and as Applause
Hursts Out a Sunny Glow (Joes

Across tile Fare of Fairbanks.

; (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Seattle, Wash, July 13. Charles

Warden Fairbanks was nominated
for president of the I'nited States at
a meeting In the Queen Anne Metho-
dist church last evening, he'd under
th? auspices of the Christian Endeavor
Society, which was attended principal-- I
ly by members, of the Methodist do- -

nomination and clergymen. The
nominating speech, as it might he
called, was made by Rev. W. F. Wil-

son, I). D. of Toronto, Canada, and
Was made unanimous by the 'applause
of the audience.

It is said that t ho clergyman bad no
intention of creating a political issue
when he said in his speech:

"I am proud to be in this great coun-
try and proud to to see and
talk to your hundred
who I hope will. be 'al the next election
prove to be a worthy successor of tho
great man who now occupies the
chair."

For a moment the audience .looked
somewhat bewildered and seemed not
to know whether to cheer or i'ook
solemn, hut one of the clergymen on
the platform began to applaud and the
whole house instantly joined,

As soon as 'the-- minister- h id given
voice to the eulogy of the

he sat down.
The chairman, Rev. K. L. Dille, of
Oakland, Cab, arose instantly and
when tho .demonstration' had subsided,
lie. said:

"Our brother from across the bord-
er may be accused of inJectfhK,jfH
tics into this Christian " Endeavor
meeting, but if to endorse a man for
the presidency, who believes In the
purity of the home, the overthrow of
vice, the destruction of the saloon and
the purification of American .citizen-
ship, is to be called politics then I am
perfectly willing to have this meeting
go on record as supporting Charles
Warden Fullbanks for the presidency."

His sentiment was tumultuously ap-

plauded by the nudience and the nt

smiled sweetly.
In his subsequent address. Mr.

Fairbanks made no reference whatever
to bis well known ambition to be-

come the heir to Roosevelt's throne.
All the necessary business of the big

Christian Endeavor convention has
been attended to and the sessions will
end Sunday morning.

GROUND BOUGHT
FOR A NEW MILL

(Special to Tho Evening Times.)
Winston-Sale- N. C, July 13.

It is reported that tho Spray Cotton
Mill Company has purchased Dr. W.
A. Lash's property including 700
acres at Walnut Cove and will build
a large cotton mill thereon.

THE LAW DEFIED BY

THE FITZPATRICKS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lexington, Ky., July 13. Joe Fitz-p-tric- k

and four of his cousins refuse
to surrender to the sheriff, who ha a
warrant for their arrest, and the rtaio
i.i'lltla may be called to Prcstonbt.rg
to make the capture. They were In-

dicted by the n'and Jury for partici-
pating in tho feud which resulted in
the death of Andrew Coburn a ew
auys ago. The Fitzpatrlcks hay.)
placed pickets with Winchester rifles
around their country home and threat-ii- i

to kill tho first person who sets
:oot on their premises without tludr
corsent. Coburn was r.hot v.hi.e
prompting Congressman Hopkins in a
court, trial argument. It is allege.)
that the Fitzpatrlcks were the chief
rartlclpants.

HOT FOOT AFTER AN
ITALIAN FUGITIVE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Orleans, July 13. The police

are searching the woods near Hayou
La Combo, about ton miles from Sll-de- ll,

La., for an Italian fugitive, who
was discovered living in an aban
doned hut. Ho is thought to be ono
of the fugitives wanted for complicity
tn the kidnapping Riid murder of lit-

tle Walter Laraaua at Haynevlllc.
The Italian vlRlmnce committee ill so
lias sent a man to assist in tho search.

THENEGRO'SLIFE

The Negro is in Jail Cliarqed

With Malpractice

FEARS OF LYNCHING

The Black Physician Performed
.Surgical Operations on Numbers
of White Women, ami Stories that
May Wreck Many a Home Will
Probably Soon See the ..Light.

(Ry Leased Wire to The Times.)
Montgomery, Ala., July .Aut-

horities of the Montgomery county
jail are exercising extra, precautions
this morning as they did till night,
to defend the jail against an immi-
nent attempt to release and lynch
Frank Caffey, a colored Uoctor, who
is charged with "malpractice on
white women.,

Caffey was arrested Thursday as
the result of a grand jury investiga-
tion. The immediate charge against
him was the performance of illegal
operations on two public women. As
the 'probe, of the jury, progressed, it
has been determined that many
reputable", white women submitted
to the negro doctor's knife.

The entire state is now aroused
and, while the scandal growing out
of the jury disclosure will bo enorm-
ous, this fact, seems lost sight of in
the mad demand for the negro's life.

Reputable business and profes-
sional men. among the hitter the
city's ..most '.'eminent; doctors declare
Caffey should be lynched.'; .. The jail
nut hoi'ities have been iu formed tha t,

the attack on tho county prison will
be made tonight.: Caffey may, bo
lynched in a pi.io thicket ; on the
Pickett Springs trolley lino..

TORNADO EURSTS
OVER AUGUSTA

(T!y Leased Wire to. The Times.)
Augusla, (a.. July 1.3..-- A terrific

tropical tornado, which broke out of
an almost clear sky into yesterday
afternoon, tore up. 'shade trees by the
roots, blew down a brick stable btiild-in-

broke many-panes of glass and
knocked chimneys over like so many
tee-pin- s.

FIGHT FOR CONTROL

OF THREE STATES

(By Loused Wire to The Times.)
Spokane. Wash., July 111. The visit

of Fairbanks lias
started a tight for control of Washi-

ngton,-. Oregon. Idaho in the pres-
idential' campaign. The principal
strength of Fairbanks Is his alliance
with John L. Wilson, of
(he Seattle Po::t Intellingenecr. Wil-

son recently visited Fairbanks at
Indianapolis, and is thought to have
been promised the patronage of .tho
northwest, should Fairbanks win...
..'.Arrayed Hgainst Fairbanks and for
anybody Roosevelt- wants, is the
Spokane. Spokesman-Revie- w and the
Portland Oregonian.: V .,

Files and Ankeuey, Washington
senator::, are. lukewarm but Bourne of
Oregon is u Roosevelt num.

Hotels Filling; With Elks.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Philadelphia. Pa., July i:!.-- The great

majority of the host of Mlks evident-
ly decided to reach Iffiladelphla in
time to spend a day in sight-seein- g

before the formal opening of Ihc con-

vention on Monday. The ouarters In

the holds ii served for the visitors
are being rapidly occupied.

HE WENT BLIND IN

A MAD AUTO RACE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Julv 13 Custav Klebba,

driving Coey's Thomas Flyer, the lead-

er In the terrific struggle among seven
speed niad autolsts for supremacy 'in
the twenty-fou- r hour endurance dash,
suddenly wont blind in tho big race
early today and become unnerved. He
was driving his motor at a killing
pace, the same machine which In the
night struggle had held a big lead over
the others, when his sight left htm.

Physicians declared that the excite-
ment and strain had caused his eyes
to become Inflamed and swell nlmoi;t
shut.

Peasants Analn .Pillaaina and

Burning in Russia

TROOPS ARE BEATEN

The People Fly for Safety From Their
iUinil'i;, Homes Widespread' Re-

lief That the Revolutionists '"Ar:

Prcpurlnj; to Level i Tcrrilic l5loV

at. the Government.

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
St. Petersburg, July 13. Agrarian

revolts, morn serious than tiny which
have ye', occurred, have broken out.

;?i'.i'.i throughout. Russia. "

''Troops are on the move in all the
provinces..' The peasants have burned
estates, destroyed cattle .and forced
rich land owners to flee for: their
lives.

In encounters between tho revolu-
tionary peasants the bit-

ter have suffered severely, (iend-aime- .s

were defeated in a light at.
Vernitzcn, in which several were
killed on both sides.

Tho. province' or. Kherson,' .border-
ing on tho Black Sea, is in a slate' of
revolt. Odessa, the chief city of the
province. Is' filled with .troops; There
are Russian warships in the harbor
of Odessa, but the crows of those
vessels .cannot' bo relied upon in case
of a general uprising. Many of them
have .taken part in previous mutinies',
and would, I:. is feared. "join with the
revolutionists. ..',

Several of .the principal estates in
the vicinity of Odessa have been
burned by the en raped .peasants and
their owners, driven to. the city for
refuge. .The .whole count vysldn. is
practically under military rule, but
the presence of soldiers has had little
effeel in checking the 'uprising.'

There is grave fear in St. Peters-h- t
rg that the 'present- demonstration

is but, preliminary to a revolution
which shall .swoop the. .enipire. 'fhe
revolutionary leaders have boon plan-
ning their final cnui) with great care.
One of their ."plans has boon to en-

courage uprising in tho rural districts
in order to divert as many troops as
possible from the great centers of
population.

: Moscow, Odessa, St. Petersburg
and the other principal cities of Rus-
sia will he tho 'scene of the' uprising.

It is believed by the military that
this is imminent, and they have taken
every precaution to prevent it. There
is dissatisfaction among the troops,
the propaganda of revolution having
been spread extensively throughout
tho army.

The czar regards the situation with
great apprehension. There have been
several conferences between the czar
pnd Premier Stolypin. Tho military
heads have been summoned to Peter-ho- f

to tako counsel. Guards around
the czar's house have been doubled,
and every precaution is being taken
to prevent tin nltempt on his life.

ROAD CONNECTION

DECISION RENDERED

(By. 'Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, July 13. The inter-

state commerce commission, In an
opinion by Commissioner Prouty, bus
announced its decision in the case of
the McRae Terminal Railway against
the Southern Railway Company and
the Seaboard Air Line Railway. The
complainant, owning a railroad, about
one mile long, from a point near the
Southern Railway, In McRae, (ia., to a
point near the Seaboard Air Line, al-

leged that such railways decline to
. like with its physical connections

nt Its terminal. L'uon the facts and
iiieiii'irtanees of the case, the com-ml-- if

n holds that as such connections
nn practicable, can be made without
!'.iard to the public and the coin-- i
idalnanfr prospective business Is suf

ficient to Justify the connections, the
defendants should give complainant
the physical connections asked for, but
they should he made at the expense
of the complainant. Definite order
Is withhold pending action of the de
fendant carriers und taking of further
testimony.

AX AXXKX FOR. THE
COXSFMPTIVE CAPTIVES.

(Spoclal to Tho Evening Times.)
Whiston-flule- IV 0.. July 13.

Tho county sanitary hoard doubled
yesterday to build an annex to the
Jnll for consumptive prisoners. ,

Gibson Not Contest the D-

ivorce Decree

CASE DECIDED TODAY

Back of This Application for Divorce

. are Humors Regarding the Lives

of Others Said to Have Played
Certain Parts in This Social Drama
Whose End is the Di voire Court.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, July 13. Mrs. Preston

Gibson was granted an absolute di-

vorce without alimony .by Judge
Honore today. Three witnesses were
heard, and the divorce, on grounds
of cruelty, was granted in record
time. Mrs. Gibson retains her pres-

ent name and the custody of her
child for nine months i:i each year.

An Earlier Report.
Chicago. July 13. -- After a series

of interviews between Preston Gib-

son, his wife and their respective
lawyers, the clubman and golfer
seems to have become satisfied with
the terms of settlement offered him
and it is believed he will make no
farther opposition to tho quiet issu-
ance of a 'hill of divorce to his wife,
which will pive her the custody ot
their four-year-o- ld child.

Mrs, Oibso i's stepfather, Thomas
Nelson Pago, has boon in Chicago
since yoslerd:iy morning, and it ,3
.believed he materially assisted in
straightening out the affairs.

(Vinson's .original "demand," it la
iilUged, was for $5nn,00n,,but In tho
last, day or two, it is said, this had
grown so far that tiic filing of the
papers had I.V be withheld while his
increased (icniam'.s were debated at
a conference. He Is reported to have
threatened not merely to contest the
custody of his son, but to drag into
court certain matters concerning
the family and the social lifo In
which ho and his wife have figured,
and of which society has had frag-
ments. '

: An Fnliappy Home.
While Mrs. Gibson had planned

to plead for her freedom merely on
grounds of extreme and repeated
cruelty, he insisted that unless tho
financial settlement which he deem-
ed proper should be forthcoming, he
would contest the charges, and then
go into court with counter allega-
tions of a startling character. But,
apparently, he secured all he wanted.

For more than a year the Inner
circle of the Lakeshore Drive and
Lake Forest younger set have guard-
ed a series of incidents which link
the difficulties of the Gibsons with
a brief but tempestuous domestic
misunderstanding between Joseph
Medill Patterson, son of R. W. Pat-
terson, editor-in-chi- of the Trib-
une, wlio was at that time commis-

sioner of public works, and his wife,
daughter of Harlow N. Higinbotham.

Young Patterson's sudden and
memorable resignation from office,
his "profession of socialism, a sud-
den flying visit of his sister Eleanor,
the beautiful Countess Gizyckl, to
Chicago, and an avowed determina-lio- n

on the part of Gibson to shoot
Patterson arc all said to have fol-

lowed this carefully guarded occur-
rence which was staged at the fash-
ionable Moraine Hotel in Highland
.Park.-'.-

Another incident which has re-

cently leaked through is said to run"
as follows:

A Humored bicfck'Mt.
i'ntil tho Washington birthday

gathering seventeen niontUs ago be-."-

at Ravinla Park and continued
ft the Moraine Hotel, tbe 'Gibson
and Patterson pairs had been intl-- .
mate and congenial friends. Tfcelr
residences in Elm street nd their
country places hi Lake forest &ad
been close together. .

During tbe dinner and subsequent
gaycty Mrs. Patterson, then bride
of a year, joined little In the merri-
ment of her friends, "because of her
physical condition, which was at-

tended by extreme nervouBnees.
Ab tihe time for tbe departure of

the party drew near She socmod un-

easy over tbe absence rf her husband
who bad withdrawn from the ath-er.i-

a half hour earlier, declaring
he would return iin a few moments.

Whether the simultaneous ab-

sence of one ot the woman members
of the party had caused her

was not explained. A
('(lontnltted on Third Ptiffe.)

Japanese Spies Ejected From

Washington Navy Yard

AN ORDER IS ISSUED

It Forbids Visitors Making Sketches
of Anything About the Shops and
Yards Unless They Have a Special

Permit- - Tin- - Commandant Pre-

tends to be Ignorant of the. Inci-den- t.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, July 13. By the ejec--

tl'in of two Japanese spies from the
navy yard in this city, the govern-
ment of tile United States has shown
conclusively that it has no intention
of allowing Japan to Ret any more in-

formation than is necessary about the
military strength anil equipment of
this country.

The two Japanese who were, eject-
ed from the navy yard oh the order
of Commander K."H. ( were
making sketches and notes of the

works In the yard. The had been in
the yard for several hours when
their movements aroused the suspi-
cions of a navy otricf r. He immediate-
ly notified the commandant of the
presence of (he Japanese and their oc-

cupation..':
This notification was followed by the

commandant's 'command, that the
Japanese be cxpelld '. from- the yard.
This was .lore.
'.Commandant 1h"'i issued an order

.'which Is now posted in every building,
In the vard. nnd with which every ma 1

in the navy yard lias been made fa- -
miliar, .saving that no persons shall;
be allowed to make sketches of any
of the buildings or works unless tha'
person has a 'permit so to do.

Ain't He Cute?
A!l!in""!r ail. (lie employes of the

navy ynd know of the occurence, of
the Japn nose being thrown out and
keep their eyes open for not only peo-

ple who have paper and pencils In
their hands, but also for any suspiei-ou- s

looking characters loitering
around, Commandant Leutse dented
this morning that the incident ever
happened. When questioned about It,
he assumed en air of bewilderment,
and said:

"I don't think that can he so. It
seems to me I would have heard of it
if it had happened."

In spite of this denial, however, em-

ployes of the yard who saw the af-

fair, and others who have heard the
talk about it, describe It to the ques-

tioner and declare there is no doubt
about it.

The commandant's order is as fol-

lows:
"The superlvsory force in all shops

will see that visitors don't make
sketches unless they have a permit.

"If they r.ee any one so doing they
will inform them politely that It ii
prohibited.
i (Signed) "E. H. C. Leutze, Captain,
U. 8. A. commandant and superin-
tendent, naval gun factory."

WHY DON'T THKY PUT OUT
YAMAMOTO AM) AOKI.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, July 13. Rising bright

and early today. Admiral Baron
and Marquis Aoki, with their

staffs took a train at eight o'clock for
Philadelphia to inspect the war ves-

sels unilcr construction at the ship-
yard there, the yards of the New York
ship-buildi- company and the League
Island navy yard.

Through his secretary, the admiral
expressed his pleasure at the cordial
greeting and generous hospitality ex-

tended to Marquis Aoki by President
Roosevelt at Oyster Bay. It simply
confirmed, he said, the good under-
standing and frlendlness between tho
two governments.

Tomorrow, Admiral Yamamoto will
take luncheon with General Fred D.
Grant, who is held In such regard by
the Japanese that his picture hangs
on the walls of the parlor of the Nip-

pon Club, near those of General
Kuroki and Amdlral Togo.

The admiral and hlo party will go
to Boston on Monday, and then to
Montreal. , He expects on July 23, to

, leave for Japan from Seattle.

A FRIENDLY TELEGRAM
, GOMES FROM MARQUIS ITO.

New York, July 13. "Toklo. July 13

"Many thanks for your kind tele-

gram, ccept assurance that the Japan-
ese know and appreciate the genuine

friendship of the American people.
"MARQUIS ITO."

The above cablegram, received today
by Henry Clowes, the. banker, from
Marquis I to, the famous elder states-
man of Japan, la generally believed to
be the first expression from the Mi-

kado regarding the Japanese-America- n

situation.
Marquis Ito Is the personal advisor

of the mikado and Is called "the
father of the constitution." H Is to-

day one of the most powerful factors
(Continued on Third Pace.)

Violating Law

BILLS FOUND TODAY

City Ticket Agent of Southern In-

dicted by Grand Jury ( 'ourt Not

Giving Out Mud) Intel-million- .

'.' Other ('aws in Court Today.

Tho grand jury today brought in

tl.rco true bills Egalnst T. 10, Green,
city ticket agent, of the Southern
Railway, for 'exacting more, than the
legal ratc oi two and a quarter cents:
a niilo for tickets sold since J sly 1.

Nothing further than this would
the court allow to be given out, judge
Long stating to the deputy clork that
the foregoing is all the public is en-

titled to know at this time.

Solicitor Jones stated that, he did

not know when tho warrants wotild
bo served upon Mr. Green, who was

in ignorance of tho' indictment until
a. reporter of Tho Evening Times

aiiked him about it.
The bills were found ..today and

were the result of Ihc charge Judge
Long delivered to the grand jury last
Monday.

Tho Sn'Mhprn Pailway lvis never
recognised- llir. two and a .quarter
cent, rate? Inn, a .temporary-- ' i;.j '.notion
having b."?:i 'sortsrari from I'nited
States Judge Priteha v.! .retraining
tho corpora i inn eouiin ist.hr j i ro:ii is-

suing tho order putting il) '- law into
effort,-'- and this injunction- last week
having been continued in force till
October Special Master Montgomery
in tho meantime to take evidence.

Tho case of W. E. Pool for assault-
ing W. E.. Smith with a plow beam
was settled this morning. Air. Pool
paying all costs in tho case and pay-

ing Mr. Smith $375 in .damages,:.'
George Perry, colored, for carrying

a concealed weapon, was found guilty
and given three months on the county
roads.

In order that the '.Jurors might
return to their homes this evening
there was no afternoon session of
court today.

A WOMAN BEST PAID

EMPLOYEE OF BUREAU

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, July 13. Miss Mar-

garet V. Kelly, employed in the mint
bureau of the treasury department,
has been given an Increase of salary
from 11,600 to $2,000, the highest
ever paid a treasury employe. It
was given her by Secretary Cortel-yo- u

solely because her work enti-

tled her to it.
George 13. Roberts, the retiring

director of tho mint, called the at-

tention of Cortelyou to Miss Kelly's
business qualifications. He said she
could fill the position of director of
tho mint without; any trouble.

THE STRIKE AT
EOANOKE RAPIDS

(Special to The Evening Times.)
: Roanoke Rapids, N. C, July 13.
About three months ago the employes
of Roanoke Cotton Mills got up a pe-

tition asking the directors to reduce
tho time from eleven hours per day
to ton hours per day. Tho directors,
not seeing fit to reduce the time, ta
bled the petition and seemed to pay
no moro attention to it. Monday,
July 8th, tho employes cametogothcr,
and at 5:30 p. m. about three hun-
dred people walked out, refusing to
go back for more than ten hours por
day.

WRIT HABEAS CORPUS

HEARING NEXT FRIDAY

Judge. Charles M. Cooke today grant-
ed the writ of habeas corpus petitioned
for in the case of Dr. and Mrs. Row-

land, and set the case for hearing in
Raleigh next Friday. July 19th.

The object, of cource, Is to secure the
release of the noted prisoners from
jail on hall till September term of
court, when tho case is to bo tried.


